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INTRODUCTION

In order to catch small eels migrating from the Skagerrak into the Swedish

westcoast a lot of hauls were taken with an Isaacs-Kidd Midwater Trawl (IK~n~T)

from the end of Harch to the middle of April in 1972 (Lindquist, 1972). IIany

other speeies were also caught especially Ui.fferent kinds of larvae and adult

sprats. Among the larvae there were many herring larvae. Hauls were made in ,"

the beginning of the cruise both at night (2130 - 0030 hrs loeal time) and in

the ~time (0830 - 1130 hrs). As the small eels only were eaught at night

and at surface, the main part of the hauls were earried out as nighthauls at

surfaee. Comparisons with hauls taken at night and in the Uaytime at various

depths showed that the maximum number of herring larvae also were caught at

night at surface. Tha herring larvae ware in the si ze range of means at va

rious stations from 36.2 mm :!: 0.65 mm (m ~ 2 s) to 44.() mm ::t 0.54 mm. This .'

size of herring larvae is normally impossible to get with common plankton nets
or gears like Gulf 111. As the mean number of larvao at the different stations

were as high as 49.8 larvae, it was obvious that this method was very good
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~or colleeting big herring larvae just before 'metamorphosis. Henoe, it was

decided to continue with similar investigations the following years. Ac we

now have three years# expericnce, it io time to report about our results.

I want to thank thc dircetor, Ur A. Lindquist, who has organized the

cruises 1972-1974, for the material, which he has plaeed at my disposal.

MATERIAL Arm HEmons

During lIareh-April 1972-1914, the investigations were carrieu out in the
o 'Skagerrak and the northern Kattcgat main'ly north of 57 30 n und east of

10oOu'n as weIl ac in some areas in the fiorus of the Swedioh wcst-eoast.

An Isaacs-Kidd Midwater Trawl was uacd with an opening of 4 x 2.5 m (cf.

Lindquist, 1972). The trawl was 10 m long with a mesh-size of 1 em exeept

in the cod-end (3 m long) which had a mesh-size of 0.5 em. Preliminary in-

• vestigations showed that very few fish-larvao were caught in the trawl. A

1 m long cone of nylon net (mesh-size U.15 cm) was there~orc inscrted in thc

cod-end. A plastic collccting buckct was attached to the cone. With thc mo

di~ied nCUriT great amounts of fish-larvac as well as adult sprats were

eaught durinß a )0 min tow.

The IKMHT ,.as testccl at various depths during day-time and at night. A

fcw experiments showcd that thc main part of the herring 1arvae occurred at

night in the upper 10 meters. Herring larvae were found in hauls down to

32 meters in the Gullr.lar fioru. Howevor, thc IKr1WT io open whcn going clown

and up in the water eolumn uncl it is thcrcfore impossible to know where the,
larvae occurrecl. Experiments in the open sea showeu that herring larvac

occurrcd in thc surface wator even during day-time. Whon thc same experi

ments wcrc made at night at the same station we got as many herring larvae

in the surface tow as from 5 tows togothcr at various depths from surfacc

down to 150 m. Hence it was dccided that all tows should be done in thc

surface durinl; night. Hith this type of IKllWT this means that thc water

~rom surface dmm to 4 m depth was oampleu. The towing speed was 3 knots.

The larvac were presorved in 5 %formalin. After about 1 month the larvae

were measurca and weighcd. The larvae were placed at a aise for 15 beforo

thc wcighing. During that time the formalin evaporatccl ~rom the our~ace

o~ thc larvae.

RESULTS

In 1972 28 night hauls were made. Thc main part of the hauls were earrieu

out just north of Skagen i wherc thc main concentration of larvae occurrccl

(fig.l, table 1). Thc total number of larvac was 1170 and the mean value

was 106.4 1arvac per hau1. Inside this statistical rectangle the number

of 1arvae per station varicd fram 5 to 627. This indicatc that many stations

have to be samplecl in orcler to get accurato data for comparisons bctween
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different statistieal squares. Inside statistieal square 1439 the ereatest

numbcr of larvae was found at stations in two separate areas with 627 resp.

189 larvae. Between these two stations the number of larvac amounted to

14-64 larvae.

Close to thc Swedish west-eonst vory few larvae wore found. In thc inncr

fiords a moderate numbcr of larvae occurred. The total number of larvao

eaught was 1393 and the mann number for all stations in 1972 was 49.8 larvae.

The range of mean lcngth valuos were 38-41 mr.l and tho mcan weight values

0.20-0.28 g wot weight.

In 1973 51 night hauls were made. The invostigation area was enlarged

a bit to thc north (fig.2, table 2). The dcnsity of larvae was less than
o 'the provious yoar. In tho aroa north of 58 30 (stat.sq. 1639) tho graatest

amount of larvae was found and tho mann vnJ.ue of 78.6 larvac per haul was

about 75 %of thc maximum numbor 1arvo.c eaught north of Skagon in 1972. Un

fortunately this northorn aroa was not investicated in 1972 and no eompa

risons can be made. As in 1972 there wcre very few 1arvae in the open soa

oloso to tho Swodish \-lCst-coast a.nd· 0.100 vc:ry fmi. in tho inUfJr fiords.· The

total numbcr of herring larvac eaught during the whole eruise \-laS loss than

previous year, although tho number of otations \-lere nearly doubled. Tho menn

value was only 19.2 larvae per station.

It is interesting to note that the size of herring 1arvae was less in

1973 in comparison to 1972. In 1973 thc mean sizo of tho larvac off the

coast was around 32 mm nnd in 1972 38-41 mm. In the inncrfiords the size

was simi1ar the two years or 37-39 mm. To a certain oxtent the difforeneo

mDiY bo oxplainod by tho fact that thc samplos ''loro takon about 10 cklyo

oarlier in 1973 than in 1972.

In 1973 herring larvae invostigations wero also carriod out in tho be

ginning of JunoJ~ot a single horring larvao werG found at that cruiso. Pro

bably tho herring larvac had motamorphoscd and wo \-lOre thon not ablo to

eatch thc 1arvac with this methode

In 1974 tho numbor of. horring larvac in tho bcginning of April was ßrcuter

thnn ovor. Ho caught 10842 larvac during 30 night hauls and tho menn numbor

larvae was an high as 361.4 pcr station. Tho grcatest density was found

in thc arons north of Skagon. 290.3 and 614.7 hcrrincr 1arvao per station

were eaught in aroa 1439 resp. 1539. Even close to the Swedish west-coast

in the open sea the number of 1arvac Wo.13 very high. No sampIes were taken

in the inner fiortls. Thc total mann length of the larvae was 39.7 mm or

about the same as in 1972 und vcry different from the values in 1973 whcn

the mean length was 32 mm. The sampling time was Inter than in 1973 but in

tho same time period as in 1972.

The weight of the larvao ~as also different during the various investi

gation~. In 1972 and 1974 thc menn weight was U0 21 g. In 1973 whon thc length
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of tho larvoo was 7~ mm ohorter ,thc mOM woight was 0 0 10 go

DISCUSSIon

Thc diurnal migration of herring larvac has been studiod in tho Kattciat

by Johansen (1925), Höglund (1938; in Hög1und, 1968) Md Jensen (1949). Jo

hMscn (1925) showod that small horring larvao (8-19 mm) wcre most abundD.nt

during night in thc surfaco wator 1aycrs bctwcen midnight and 2 o'clock in

April. The larvac wurc supposed to bc the resu1t of winter spawninz herring

in thc middle of February. In the hauls from the surface 1ayers, biggcr lar

vac (20-43 mm) of autumn spawning herring were only takan during night.

Höglund (1938; in Höglund, 1968) found thc opposito thing durine autumn

in the Kattcgat. His invcstieations in Octobcr 1936 and in 1937 indicato

that it is an upt~ard migration Cluring tho dovr anc1 a downward migration

during the night. His oxp1Mation to this phenomenon was that thc herring

larvao tcnd to eoncrcgatc in thc ourfacc layer in the day-timo, whcrc the

optimum light intonsity is assum~d to bc. A strongly rnarked haloclinc in

1937 prevcnted thc larvoo to migrato up close to· surface as they did in

1936 but they Were even thon higher up in the \Vater column during day thM

night.

Tho rcsults from JohMson's investieations during April is thuo confirmcd

by this invcstigation carried out at thc same timcof the ycar. According to

Jonsen (1949) threc size-ßrouPs of horring larvae can bc found in April in

tho Kattocat. Herring larvao 30-40 mm 1ength (autumn spatmers) Md larvac

10-22 mm length (winter spawncrs) can bo obtained in the beginninG of April.

Latcr in A:{:ril herring larvao loss than 10 mm can be caught. The latter lar

vae are supposcd to be the results of thc opawning from thc end of Harch to

the middle of Itay (spring spmmcrs).

Thc information givcn by both Johansen (1925) Md Jensen (1949) indicate,

that thc herring larvae caught in these investigations in April in the Ska

gerrak must bc the rcsults of thc autumn spawning herring.

Thc possibility to catch horring larvao with namT might bc a good supp

lement to thc international young herring survcys in Fcbruary. Thc new year

class cun bc sampled about 10 months bofore thc investigations with herring

trawls in Fcbruary whcn thc herring are about 1 1/2 years old. Thc rcsults

in 1972 and 1973 from these investigations and thc rcsults from the young

herring survcys in 1973 and 1974 are not comparablc. The arca sDIllplcd in

1972 and 1973 is too small to gct accuratc rosults for comparisons with thc

young herring surveys in tho Kattogat, Skagcrrak und IJorth Sea. Thc rcsu1ts
from these investigations inuicatc ~hat 1973 year-elass is the strongest one

of thc thrcc ycar-classos 1971-1973 (cf. tablcs 1-3).
The relation betwecn the strongths of thc year-clasocs according to the

mcthodn uscd in these invcstigationo io 1:0.4:7.2. It wou1d bc intcrooting
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to make a more comprchensive investigation. on international basis to see

if it is possible to predict anything about year-class Etrengths based on

the results of 30-40 mm long herring larvac.
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LEGENDS

. Fig. 1. Herring 1arvae caught with Isaacs-Kidd Midwater Trawl (IKKWT) from March 28

to April 14, 1972, during night at surface in the Skagerrak (cf. tab1e 1).

Fig. 2. Herring larvae caught with IKMWT from March 19 to April 4, 1973, during

night at surface in the Skagerrak (cf. table 2).

Fig. 3. Herring larvae caught with IKM\~ from April lto April 10; 1974, during

night at surface in the Skagerrak (Cf. tab1e 3) •
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Tab1e 1. Herring 1arvae caught vith IKHWT from March 28 to April 14, 1972, during

night at surface in the Skagerrak, cf. fig. 1.

Number Total Mean Range Mean Mean
Area hauls nurnber number nwnber length 'Weight

larvae lar..ae 1arvae mm 9

Innerfiords 3 38 12.7 2-28 38.9 0.20
sur.face

1440 5 6 1.2 0-4

1540 4 0 0 0

1439 11 1170 106.4 5-627 41.0 0.28.

1539 4 158 39.5 9-92 38.4 0.15

1431:3 1 21 21.0 21 38.1 0.20

'total 28 1393 49.8 0-627 40.6 0.26



Table 2. Herring larvae caught with·IKMWT from March 19 to April 4. 1973. during

night at surface in the Skagerrak. cf. fig. 2.

Area Number Total l-fean Range Mean Mean
hauls number number number length weight

larvae larvae larvae mm 9

Innerfiords 18 59 3.3 0-16 37.2 0.16

1439 10 290 29.0 2-89 32.7 0.11

• 1440 5 39 7.ö 0-36 32.1 0.08

1539 .8 183 22.9 11-59 31.6 0.08

1540 4 6 1.5 0-5

1638 1 8 8.0 8

1639 5 393 78.6 19-181 . 32.3 0.09

Total "51 19.2 0-181 32.6 0.10
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Table 3. Herring larvae caught with IKMWT from April 1 to April 10, 1974, during

night at surface in the Skagerrak, cf. fig. 3.

Area Number Total Mean Range Hean Mean
hauls number number number length weight

larvae larvae larvae mm 9

1339 1 10 10.0 10 39.8 0.24

• 1439 12 3483 290.3 0-1561 41.0 \ 0.25

1440 4 593 14b.3 13-445 40.6 0.23

1539 9 5532 614.7 37-2649 38.8 0.19

1540 4 1224 306.0 18-1016 40.0 0.21

Total 30 10842 361.4 0-2649 39.7 0.21


